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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
The » tee mere City ot Bangor and the 

City ol Rockland were In oollteion off 
Portland harbor on Thnreday. Both 
carried paeaengere bnt no one was hurt.

Captain Pratt ot the Dominion fieheriee 
pro teo tire oruleer Curlew has been 
suspended on a eomowhat eerioue charge. 
An investigation has been ordered.

A terrible lightning storm raged In the 
vicinity of Toronto, Ont., on Sunday 
evening. Three persons were killed by 
lightning and several others so badly 
shocked that some of them will likely 
die.

The new steamer Empress, built for the 
Charlottetown Steam Navigation Com
pany, at Neweeetle-on-Tyne, England, ar
rived at Charlottetown early yesterday 
morning, after an uneventful passage of 
eleven days and a half. Captain Alexander 
Cameron is In command of the new 
steamer. He and the other officers and 
members of the crew went to England and 
brought the steamer out. The first officer 
Is A. W. McLeod ; second officer John 
MoDonald ; chief engineer J. A. Rowe ; 
2nd. J. Sutherland ; 3rd. James Farady i 
4th. William Turner. The chief stoker is 
John Grimes ; the steward H. MoCoubrey ; 
2nd, steward Alex McCormack. The

Empress is a splendid up-to-date steamer, 
larger and more powerful than the North
umberland and luxuriously fitted Op for 
passenger traffic. Her length is 236 feet ; 
beam 34 feet; depth 13 feet 10 inches. 
On a trial of six hours she showed of 17} 
knots. Her net tonnage la 894, horse
power 3,600 and she has accommodations 
for 600 psmengers. On the passage ont 
out she proved herself trn excellent sea boat 
in every particular and her officers are 
high In praise of her performances. With 
such a splendid steamer In command of the 
gallant Captain Cameron, basked up by 
his efficient officers the Snmmorside-Point 
du Chene route must now be more popular 
than ever.

The House cf Commons discussed the 
Marine and Fisheries estimates last Friday
night, and made fab progress. Several 
questions wsre put about the Prince 
Edward Mend service and the tunnel 
scheme. On the vote of $376,000 for Ice
breakers, including the Arctic, the three 
Conservative members from P. E. Island 
maintained that the present winter eervioe 
was not satisfactory.

The Court of Appeal in Equity met 
Thursday morning for the purpose of de. 
livering judgments. Whitman, appellant 
vs. McLeod, respondent. This was an 
appeal from the decision of the Vice- 
Chancellor acting as Master of the Rolls, 
argued on the 30th April last when judg
ment was reserved. The court 
sustained the judgment appealed from 
and dismissed the appeal with costs. 
Stewart, K. C., and Inman for the 
appellant, McLeod, K. C. and Morson for 
the respondent. John W. Byan and 
Augustine Walker, appellant»,- and Peter 
Cummiskey, Charles McCarthy, Thos. B. 

Malcolm McDonald, Geo. Ballem 
Dp respondents, jldis I® 

known u th</Johnson’s River School 
nod wee an appeal by the appellants from 
a decision of the Vice-Chancellor in a enit 
brought by the respondents against them 
In reference to school matters in Johnson^ 
River district. The appeal was argued 
before the court of Appeal on the 15th, 
16th and 17th of May last, when judgment 
was reserved. The court delivered judg. 
ment allowing the appeal with costs and 
ordering the bill of complaint in the court 
below to be dismissed, and* that the 
injunction granted by the Vice-Chancellor 
restraining the erection of the new school 
house be discharged. The court ordered 
that all the costs of the proceedings both 
in the court of Appeal and in the Vice- 
Chanoollor’e Court be paid by the 
respondents. The decision]was unanimous 
and written reasons therefor will be filed 
with the Registrar after the Summerside 
Court, the court intimating that the 
case being a very important one, the 
judges would not delay the judgment of 
the court by waiting until their written 
reasons were extended. Johnston acted 
as counsel for the appellants. Morson, 
K. C., and Inga for the respondents.

FARMERS 1

Jesse Joues, à resident of PuUekl, 
Teuoeeee wss 110 yeere old on Sunday lest 
having been born In Raleigh, N. C., Jpne 
10, 1796. He fought In four ware, having 
honorable discharge al the oloee of eaob— 
the War of 1812, the Florida Indian and 
French troubles, the struggle with Mexloo 
and the Civil War. He has been married 
six times, thirty-two children haring been 
born to him. Rreot and keen-eyed, he 
does not look much oyer half hie age and 
expeets to live to see one hundred end 
twenty-five.

The Order of Railroad Telegraphers, one 
of the strongest labor organisations of 
railroad employees, was formed la Cedar 
Rapids, Ioa, twenty years ago. In com
memoration of the anniversary the officers 
of the order and delegatee representing the 
varions divisions gathered there on Satur
day and joined In a celebration. Exereiaea 
were bold In the Y. M. C. A, auditorium 
at which several of the charter members 
told of the birth of the order, while others 
reviewed its history and growth to the 
preeeet time. The order originally consist
ed of thirty-six members. Today between 
thbty-five and forty thousand names are 
on the membership rolls. Through the 
untiring work of thé order the conditions 
of every railroad telegrapher in the United 
States, Canada, and Mexico, have been 
bettered daring the poet twenty years. 
Nearly every large railroad eyetem of the 
United State# and Canada bee been echedal- 
ed, and the schedule» on most ot the lines 
have been revised many times, and each 
revision brought to those affected better 
remuneration and working conditions.

We Want Your Wool I
We want tens of thousands 

of pounds of wool this season, 
for which we will pay the very 
[highest prices in cash or trade- 
Bring your wool here, where you 
may be sure of square, honest, 
satisfactory treatment every 
time. We are in a position to 
handle treble our usual quanti
ties, Don't forget the place.

M. TRAINOR & CO.
The Store that Saves You Hone y

saga.

HAR DWARE !
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ucmumimzm

Fennel and Chandler

This is the Highest Price
EVER PAID FOR

- WOOL-
in This country

cts. per lb
IAS. RATO* & €0.

Victoria Rowe.
June 13, 1906,

Now comes the wool time, 
—the sheep have to get their 
coats off—and their coat is 
worth money,—worth more 
money than lots orcoats that 
are advertized at half price. 
Wool is woel, and cotton is 
cotton ; hut the wool has 
fortunately for the farmers 
been bringing high prices. 
This is good tor all, concern
ed, but the high price will 
not last long. Bring your 
wool to us, and get your cash 
or trade whichever your pre
fer.—If you take cash you 
get the highest price—if you 
take trade you get the lowest 
priced goods in addition to 
the best selection of dry 
goods, dress goods, millinery, 
white wear, and mens 
furnishings that are shown 
on P.GEh I.—No matter what 
others say.

We wrant your wool— 
Bring it right to us!—Stanley 
Bros,

Obsequies of Mrs. 
Campbell.

A SALE TO WAljE UP THE TOWN.

Big Anniversary White Wear Sale
Commencing Saturday. June 9th, we now hold our Grand Anniversary Sale of the best white-wear made in the world, manufactured under the most perfect hygenic and sanitary conditions, and the workman

ship of which equals if not surpasses that of the best home seamstress, at a much less price than you could have the garments made at home.
Added to the made up garments, we will show at special sale prices, unlimited quantities of table and bed linens, laces, embroideries, stamped goods, curtains, in fact everything in white goods, including men’s 

and boys white shirts, ties and fancy vests, of which we have a splendid selection.
Our reputation for reliable white wear is well established, and for this occasion we have spared no pains to surpass even our own previous records, not only in the quantity and quality of the goods offered but 

in the special low prices, which an exceptionally large and fortunate purchase enables us to give. Here is certainly an unequalled opportunity to procure your white goods wants at prices which will astonish you.
We cordially invite you one and all to visit our store, which will present a charming appearance in its draping of dazzling whiteness, and investigate and profit by the stunning values offered during this sale. 

Below is a partial list of the good things offered :—

The enteraient ot the Iste Mrs. Gimp 
bell of Mille we, took place on Wednes
day the 6tb, inet., at Corran Bin 
Cemetery. The remarkably large 
number of people who accompanied 
her remains to their laet resting place 
was a suitable tribale of affection and 
esteem to one who had been known s> 
long in the commnnity as a noble 
Cnristian woman, and a devoted and 
eilf-sacrificing mother of a large family. 
Her bereaved hosbanl and eight of her 
children assisted at the last rites, the 
only absent ones being Sister St. Agnes, 
of the Congregation Nana, and Alfred 
who died many years ago in his child
hood.

The funeral Mass wis celebrated by 
her son, the Rev. Dr. C. A. Campbell, 
of Halifax, with another son, the Rev. 
Terence Campbell, of Kelly’s Cross, as 
deacon, and the Rev. Dr. Curran, of 
8L Dnnstan's College, as sab-deacon, 
•nd the Rev. A. J, McIntyre, of Motull, 
as Master of Ceremonies. In addition 
to these and the Rav. Father McGaigan, 
P. P, the following clergymen were 
present : Very Rev. Dr, Morrison, V. G. 
Rev. Drs. McMillan and Gregory Mc- 
Lellan, Rev. Fathers John J. McDonald, 
Jos. C. McLean, A. P. McLellan, 
Stephen Phelan and Ignatius McDonald.

The pall, bearers were ; Patrick Me* 
Intyre, Michael Ready, Samuel Mc
Donald, Hagb Campbell, John J 
McDonald and John Welsh.

The grief which the ebeence of a 
beloved mother from her accustomed 
place in the old home katnr^lly canées 
to all the family, was in the present 
instance mitigated by the expression of 
deep and wide-spread sympathy which 
the bereaved ones received beside her 
bier, bnt especially by the recollection 
of her strong faith in God during her 
long life, and the composure and 
Christian hopefulness which He 
vouchsafed her in her last boors. May 
ehe rest in peace.

Ladies’ flight Dresses.
Lot 1—Made of fair quality 

cotton, clusters of tucks in 
yoke and trimmed neck and 
sleeves with lace, worth 65c, 

sale prica 49c.
Lot 2 — Includes two styles, 

one with circular fancy stitch
ed yoke, neck and sleeves 
trimmed with tucked ruffle, 
and another with pretty tuck
ed yoke, trimmed around neck 
down front and on cuffs with 
lace edging, worth 80c,

sale price 65c.
Lot 3 —Made of cambric, 

with tucked yoke, trimmed 
around deep collar, down front 
and on sleeves with lonsdale 
frilling. Another style has 
the square yoke and sleeves 
Doth trimmed with clusters of 
tucks and feather stitcing, 
worth 90c,

sale price 70c.
Lot 4—Contains a style of 

night dresses made of good 
quality cambric. One in Em- 

ire style with tucked yoke 
javfflg 4 inserts of face, collar 
and cuffs trimmed with hem
stitched ruffles.

Another style has collar 
and cuffs trimmed with em
broidery, while clusters of 
tucks alternate with Ham
burg insertion on the yoke.

A third style at this price 
has a V shaped neck also 
trimmed with embroidery, 
worth $1.15,

sale price 89c.
Lot 5—Contains 6 styles, 

one with yoke having hem
stitched tucks and frills of em
broidery, one with yoke qperp 
ing in V shape and trimmed 
with Hamburg insertion and 
fine tucks. Another is made 
of fine Lonsdale, the low neck 
being trimmed with Hamburg

heading trimmed with pretty 
colored baby ribbon. Still 
another is of good cambric 
plainly and neatly made, while 
a very attractive style fias the 
deep collar and cuffs trimmed 
with Torchon lace and inser 
tion, each worth $1.30,

sale price $1.00.
Lot 6—Has three styles, 

one of which has the circular 
yoke made of hemstitched 
tucking while a lace edged 
Lonsdale frill trims neck and 
sleeves. Another has the 
square yoke made ot insertion 
and clusters of tucks with frills 
of embroidery on neck and 
sleeves, while the third style 
has the yoke prettily made of 
hemstitched tucking and trim
med aiound cuffs, also on col
lar and down front with em 
broidery ruffles, worth $1.45, 

sale price $1.20.
Lot 7—Has various styles 

of make and tritrtming, one 
pretty line has-the yoke com 
posed of alternate rows of 
tucks and insertion, while 
deep frill of embroidery to 
match trims neck, yoke and 
sleeves.

Another line his the low round 
neck trimmed with fine torchon lace 
and insertion, run with baby ribbon. 
A still prettier design has the yoke 
made of all-over embroidery trimmed 
with pretty muslin embroidery and 
finished with feather stitched braid, 
worth $1 70,

sale price $1 35.
Lot 8—Has but one design, made 

up in fine cambric in Empire style, 
yQke composed of Hamburg »od Tor 
chon insertion, nice full sleeves, worth 
$1.90,

sale price $1.50.
Lot 9—Has several styles, one of 

the daintiest of which has the neck 
cut in Y shape, and trimmed with a 
ruffle of pretty embroidery, the lull 
sleeves are similarly trimmed.

An extremely pretty line has the 
yoke fancifully made of insertion and

An extremely dainty night dress i 
made o( madapolan shirred to form 
yoke, worth regularly $2.10,

sale price 81.75.
Lot 10—Has some very pretty 

styles, among which is a fine nainsook, 
trimmed with organic frills tucked and 
lace trimmed, the circular yoke being 
composed of fancy stitched Hamburg 
and Val. insertion finished off with a 
pretty feather stitched braid.

Another pretty night robe is of fine 
Cambric, the yoke composed of rows 
ol Val. insertion, while the sleeves are 
prettily trimmed with tucked organdie 
frills edged with wide Val. lace. Col 
ored baby ribbon is also used to add 
to the attractiveness of these dainty 
garments, sale price la .00

Lot it—Contains only one make. 
It is a “dream" of fine soft Mada
polan trimmed with exquisitely fine 
Val. lace and Organdie ruffles, the 
circular yoke being composed of beau 
tiful Val. insertion trimmed with bead
ing, worth $2.72, sale price $1.40.

Ladies’ Varsity Combina
tions,

Consisting of corset cover and skirt in 
one, new, neat and pretty,

sale price $2.50.
Ladies’ Chemise,

A very desirable line is of fine 
Lo'nsdale, tucked and trimmed with 
fine Valenciennes lace and insertion.

Another very pretty line is trimmed 
with Hamburg insertion and edging. 
Baby ribbon and pretty fititshing braid 
still further add to the charm of these 
very dainty garments, worth |r 45,

sale price $1.25.
Another lot made of fine cotton, 

trimmed daintily with Hamburg edgv 
ing and insertion, worth |r 25,

sale price 98c
Underskirts.

Let 1—Contains only one style, and 
is made of fine cotton with lawn 
flounce, only a few doyen of these, 
worth $1.15, sale price 69c

Lot 2—Consists ol fine cotton skirts 
with 11 inch lawn flounce, having five 
tucks and edged with deep Torchon 
Lace, good value at $1 15,

sale price c>oc
Lot 3—Contains a very nice line 

trimmed with full deep flounce with 
3 rows of deep Torchon insertion,

tucking, while the same materials trim tuc^s *n<l Torchon lace edging, 
the full sleeves. | Another line has the deep flounce

elaborately tucked and hemstitched, 
worth $1.50, sale price $120

Lot 4—Has a beautiful line of fine 
cambric skirts with deep flounce and 
dust ruffle, they are prettily trimmed 
with tuckiog and embroidery.

Still nicer line has w de insertings 
of Valenciennes in the deep flounce 
which is edged with wide Valenciennes 
lace, worth 82. to, sale price 8t 60

Lot 5—Among this let is a beau
tiful line of skirts with a 34 inch 
gathered flounce elaborately trimmed 
with 6 rows of Valenciennes insertion 
and edged with wide Valenciennes 
lace, a lawn dust ruffle, completes a 
very pretly skirt. Another has the 
deep flounce made of tucked lawn 
with fine Torchon insertion and edg 
ed with lace to match. This also has 
a dust rufflt, worth 82.10,

sale price 81 80
Lot 6—Has skirts of fine nainsook 

with dust ruffli, the deep flounce being 
hemstitched and tucked, with a wide 
trimming of shadow embroidery.

Another line has the deep flounce 
of lawn prettily trimmed with Torchon 
insertion and hemstitching, worth re 
gularly 82 50, sale price 81.95

Lot 7—VVe have this line in length 
4s only. The deep fl >unce is made 
ol tucked Lwn with an icsert of eyelet 
insertion and edged with eyelet em
broidery 9 inches wide. Lass elabor
ate but daiotily pretty withal is an
other line, the deep flounce of lawn, 
hiving graduated tucks hemstitched 
and edged with an exquisite design in 
Hamburg embroidery, worth 82 75.

sale price 82.45

Ladies’ Drawers.
Lot i—A line of goof cotton 

drawers with lawn frills edged with 
Toichon lace.

Another of fine cambric, hem
stitched tucked trill, worth 35c,

sale price 48c
Lot a-rOonsists of a line with deep 

tucked frill edged with embroidery, 
worth 45c, sale price 35c

Lot 3—There are three designs in 
this lot, one with tucked lawn friHs 
and embroidery edging. Another 
with 7 inch frill of lawn with Torchon 
insertion and lace to match. Still 
another is of Qambric, the deep frills 
trimmed with wide embroidery, worth 
55c, sale price 40c

Lot 4—A line of these drawers is 
made with a duster of tucks and 
trimmed with Torchon lace. An

other has insertion and lace trimming, 
and still another has tucks and em
broidery frill, worth 60c,

sale price 49c
Lot 5—A line with deep tucked 

lawn frill, trimmed with embroidery, 
and another with Hamburg insertion 
in deep frill, plain hem, worth 75c,

sale price 60c
Lot 6—These garments are made 

with two clusters of tucks in the deep 
frill which is edged with fine muslin 
embroidery, worth 85c,

sale price 68c
Lot 7—One line with three rows of 

fine Valenciennes insertion in the deep 
frill which is edged with lace t<y 
match.

Another with wide heavy lace on 
edge. And still another line is trim
med with tucks and embroidery, worth 
$1.75, special price 80c

Lot 8—Has a line of drawers with 
deep frill elaborately trimmed with 
hemstitched tucks and lace, and an
other with a row of insertioo aod a frill 
of wide Valenciennes lace 00 the 
shaped edge. These are exquisite 
garments and well worth 8r 6d,

sale price 81.15
Lot 9 — Are the new Varsity 

drawers made on an exaggerated um
brella pattern and daintily trimmed 
with a fine muslin embroidery show
ing the fleur-de lis pattern, worth 
81 25, sale price 81 00

Corset Covers
Meqj ladies prefer to trim their own 

coreet covers, using for tbia purpose 
scraps of lace and embroidery they may 
have at home, for these we have, 
» plain corset cover which is made of 
good cotton and worth Iflc, sale price 
10e.

Lot 2.—Fair quality cotton, lace trim
med, worth 28c, sale price 20c.

Lot 3. — Good quality cotton em
broidery trimmed and another trimmed 
with hem etiohed frills, worth 30c, 

sale price 24c
Lot 4.—A line of good quality cotton 

with vertical tncke and trimmed with 
embroidery.

Another line same quality ia trimmed 
with Torchon insertion and lace to 
match while a third line is trimmed 
with lace and beading, worth 40c, 

sale price 29c
Lot 5.—Has three different stv les in 

esme qualitv, one with Y shaped neck 
trimmed with Torchon lace and inser
tion another with lace and beading and 
the third with hemstitched frills, worth 
48c, sale price 36

Lot6.—Good material trimmed with 
floe embroidery aod feather stitching, 
worth #0c, sale price 39c

Lot 7.—Elaborate corset covere of em
broidery with ehoulder straps of inser- 
tion. Another line has 6 rows ol Val. 
insertion down front and prettily trim 
med with Val lece. Another line ie 
daintly trimmed with embroiderv, 
worth 58c, sale price 45c

Lot 8.—There are three etylea at thia 
price, every one beantiee, trimmed with 
Torchon lace and insertion, and em
broidery and Hamburg and insertion, 
worth 65c, sale price 50c

Lot 9.—There are bnt two etyles one 
made of flue cambric with three rows of 
Torchon insertion across front and trim
med with lace to match, the other being 
made of embroidery with beading and 
insertion straps over ehonldere, elegant 
garments at 76c, Bale price 59c

Lot 10.—Tnere are three etyles in thie 
lot all perfect fitting, French cat, trim
med with Torchon and Val. lace, Inser
tion and beading, usually sold at $1.10, 

sale price 73c 
Lot 11.—Contains four styles, one ex

quisitely dainty line hae full fronts of 
all over embroidery, insertion straps, 
and ribbon run beading. Another of 
all over-mnslin embroidery has straps 
and low trimmed with Val. lace. An
other style baa Hamburg insertion in 
fanciful outline on fall front tacks and 
embroidery trimming.

Still another style hae 4 rows of Val. 
insertion down front and trimmed with 
lace to match, worth 81.25,

sale price 90c 
Lot 12.—Contains two styles, one 

trimmed uniquely with cotton applique 
and ribbon run beading—the upper hav
ing the other part of fronts elaborately 
trimmed with Valenciennes lace and 
insertion with baby ribbon worth $1.26 

sale price $1.09
Black Lawn Corset Covers

at 49c, 70e and $1-10.
Children’s Niglît Gowns
For ages from 6 years to 16 years at 
prices ranging from 69c to 81.20.

Children’s Underskirts
For ages from 4 to 14 years at from 28c 
to $1.10.

Children’s Drawers.
8 to 14 years, at from 16c to

Ladie’s White Sunshades
A limited nnmber at half price.

White Summer Corsets
A line of white linen batiete corsets, 

perfect fitting and good summer weight, 
daring eele only 48c.

White Lace Curtains
We have lately added to onr store 

fixtures an up-to-date curtain rack for 
the dieplay of curtains, we invite the 
ladiee to aee it and during the sale we 
will give special inducement for 
curtain buying. Prices will etsrt as 
low as 24c.

Asmall lot of pretty frilled curtains, 
at i off.

Ladies’ and Misses’ White 
Waists

We have had an extraordinary trade 
in white shirt walata this spring 
which provee that the ladies appreciate 
our efforts to procure for them that 
rare combination in a shirt waist good 
material, good fit and good workman
ship added to which ie all the dainty 
conceits of the season in the way of 
decoration, each as embroidered fronts 
and caffs, rowe of fine insertion, hem
stitch tacking, Ac. Prices start at 39q 
and range all the way up to $4.50.

White and Colored Muslins
Regular lines at

Pillow Cotton
40 in. wide, sale price 18o. yard.
Circular pillow cotton 40 to 44 in 

wide np to 22c. yard.
Sheeting

Unbleached eheeting 3 yards wide 
starts at 17c. yard all lines especially 
reduced for thie aale.

2 specials in White Cotton at 5 
and 10c.

Towelling and Towels
towelling at from 4Jc. yard 

glass towelling from

For sgea 
49c.

For ages 6 to 12 years
$1.00.

A special line of white self 
pique at 25c each.

Children’s Pinafores
at from 28c to 

stripped

Children’s White Dresses
For ages 1 to 3 yearn, at from 59c to
$1.9fl.

Girl's Colored Dresses
For ages 4 to 14 years, at from $1.15 to 
$3.00.

Children’s white Sunshades
Riceiy trimmed all over and with 

serviceable handle, sale price 49c,

One lot at 1-2 price, 
16 per cent off.

5c.

Roller 
to 15c.

Linen
yard np.

tipeciil redactions on all our splendid 
range of towels daring oar big

Table Linens
We have an extremely n’ei range 0f 

table linens, napkins, Isay clothe Ac , 
which will ali be greatly reduced 
during out big anniversary sale.

Handkerchiefs
Thousand* of them of »pl grades snd 

sixes, snl at every pries from the cheep 
bnt dainty little handkerchief for the 
school children np to the finest 
hematilobed linen, all at special sale 
prices.

Ladies Fancy Neckwear
We handle immneee quantities of 
these, in all np-to-dste s-ylsg. Big
bargains daring sale.

atIf you want anything 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a posta 
and we shall be pleased to 
Bend you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in 
first claes store like ours 
Stanley Bros.

Anything not mentioned in the above list in the white goods line is subject to special discounts during this great June Sale, which so many have been looking forward to, as an unequalled opportunity to proebre 
0 nents which are first-class in every respect, full lengths apd widths, plain or elaborately trimmed as you prefer them, but all of the best workmanship and at prices which are sure to prove popular. Big sales 
and small profits is our motto, and we are bound to make this fhp event which will be remembered long, as a sale EXTRAORDINARY of beautiful white-wear. Saturday morning the sale begsan. 
come all.

Any of the above-garments will be sent by mail on receipt of price and description of article wanted, such as size, trimming, etc.
Come one,

TRAINOR Headquarters for High-Class Whitewear.


